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No. 1992-116

AN ACT

SB 1408

Designatingthe Yellow BreechesCreek as a componentof the Pennsylvania
ScenicRivers Systemin accordancewith thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct;
andprovidingfor cooperationandcoordinationin its protectionanduseand
for theresponsibilitiesof itsmanagement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay be cited asthe Yellow BreechesCreek

ScenicRiverAct.
Section 2. Legislativefindingsandpurposes.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas,in accordancewith the
act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1277, No.283), known as the Pennsylvania
ScenicRiversAct, fulfilled its obligationsandresponsibilitiesprerequisiteto
thedesignationof theYellow BreechesCreekasacomponentof thePennsyl-
vaniaScenicRivers System.The designationof this componentis for the
purposesof protectingits flow andof conservingandprotectingits pastoral
andscenicandfishery qualitiesandhistoric andgeologiccharacteristicsin
accordancewith the policy andprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaScenicRivers
Act.
Section3. Designationandclassification.

(a) Designation.—Themain stemof theYellow BreechesCreekin Cum-
berlandCountyandYorkCountyandHairy SpringsHollow in Cumberland
Countyandrelated adjacentland areaare designatedacomponentof the
PennsylvaniaScenic Rivers System under the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1277, No.283),.known as the PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act. The
boundariesand termini of the componenthavebeendefinedby the Depart-
ment of EnvironmentalResourcesand are shown on the map entitled
“Yellow BreechesCreekStudy” which is on file andavailablefor public
inspectionin the Division of Land Records,Historical andMuseumCom-
missionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,provided,however,that the
width of thecorridor in thesegmentdesignatedasrecreationalfromtheS.R.
2004Bridgeto the S.R. 2017 Bridge shallbe from thetop of the steepbank
on the south to the FederalEmergencyManagementAgency floodway
boundaryon thenorth.

(b) Classification.—Segmentsof thecomponentareclassifiedasfollows:
(1) Hairy SpringsHollow headwaterstothe backwatersof Big Pond-

5.1miles, Scenic.
(2) Yellow Breechesmain stemfrom thebackwatersof Big Pondon

Hairy Springs Hollow to S.R. 2004 Bridge (Bowmansdale)- 32 miles,
Pastoral.
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(3) Yellow Breechesmainstemfrom S.R. 2004Bridge (Bowmansdale)
toconfluencewith theSusquehannaRiver- 18.8miles, Recreational.

Section4. Managementresponsibilities.
TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall exerciseadministrative

responsibilitiesin implementingthe “State Agency Guidelines” for the
Yellow BreechesCreek,within the designatedcomponentas outlinedin the
text of the “Yellow BreechesCreekScenicRiver Study” conductedby the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunderthe actof December5, 1972
(P.L.1277,No.283), known asthe PennsylvaniaScenicRivers Act. “Local
ManagementGuidelines” may bedevelopedfor theYellow BreechesCreek
ScenicRiver. Thesemay be recommendedand will be voluntary for local
governments,landownersand organizationsinterestedin conservingthe
value of the Yellow BreechesCreek. The PennsylvaniaFish Commission
shall exerciseenforcementof its fishing andboatingregulationsand laws
within thedesignatedcomponent.
Section5. Specialconsiderations.

TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshall assistlocal organiza-
tions representativeof landowners,conservationgroupsandlocal govern-
mentswithin the designatedcomponentacting as the local coordination
mechanismfor the implementationof this act. Nothing in this act shall be
construedas grantingauthority to any level of governmentor privateentity
to establishstreamsidetrails without the prior consentandagreementof
riparianlandowners.Nothing in this actshallbe construedas grantingaddi-
tional authorityto any municipality or countyto restrictor prohibit theuse
of landwithin thedesignatedscenicrivercorridor.
Section6. Cooperationandcoordination.

All Stateagenciesareauthorizedto seekthe help of andenterinto agree-
mentswith theFederalGovernmentand its agenciesandcommissions,local
governmentsandconcernedprivateindividuals andorganizationswith the
view of fosteringcooperationandcoordinationtofurther thepurposeof this
act. To this end,theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallalsoseek
the cooperationof the SusquehannaRiver Basin Commission.All State
agencies,boardsandcommissionsshallcooperateandcoordinatetheir activ-
ities with the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin relation to the
Yellow BreechesCreekinorderto furtherthepurposeof this act.
Section7. Limitation of liability.

The provisionsof the act of February2, 1966 (1965 P.L.1860,No.586),
entitled “An act encouraginglandownersto make land and water areas
availableto the public for recreationalpurposesby limiting liability in con-
nection therewith, and repealingcertain acts,” limiting the liability of
ownersof land andwater areaswho makethem availableto the public for
recreationalpurposeswithout chargeshall be applicableto ownersof land
andwaterareaswithin theYellow BreechesCreekcomponent.
Section8. Expenditureof funds.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis authorized to expend
moneyswhenavailablefor:
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(1) Technical assistance,planning and implementation under the
“Yellow BreechesCreekScenic River Study” conductedby the Depart-
ment of EnvironmentalResourcesunder the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1277,No.283),knownasthePennsylvaniaScenicRiversAct.

(2) Assistancein the educationof the generalpublic regardingthe
scenicrivers designationand establishmentof appropriateconservation
measures.

Section9. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


